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Captain Robert Hudson… looking back over the years at Gray Taxidermy, Captain Robert Hudson has 
been involved in almost all the 50+ years we have been in business. He has also mounted more fish than 

anyone in Hawaii. It is a great privilege to  

award him the title of LEGEND. He 100% represents the Gray definition of Legend: Fisherman and top 

mounter for over 30 years. Fishing the world with outstanding ethics and morals, respected by fishermen 

in the industry, top quality customer care and acute awareness of the fishing industry. 

Merely saying that Captain Robert Hudson is a family man, just doesn’t do him justice. He and his wife 
Cindy (also a Captain) are quite a team and their children have followed right along in their footsteps. It is 

truly a beautiful life they have built together. 

From Captain Robert: 

“I have been in business over 40 years now. I started with nothing when I moved here to Kona, and with 
my wife's help (who also is a charter boat captain) we built probably the best single charter boat business 

here. Our belief is, Family is Forever. Not only for our life, but also in our business. We now have 

customers fourth generations in their family coming to Kona for fishing. Nothing makes us happier than 

catching someone their first fish”! 

“We have caught more trophy game-fish than anyone else in Kona including our grander. Our sons are 

now captains taking our business to new levels. I am the oldest, most active Captain here in Kona and I 

am looking forward to many more years.” 

“My thanks to Gray Taxidermy for creating the best trophy game-fish mounts in the world for my  

clients to have in their homes and businesses.” 

“Much aloha and God Bless”!! 

Congratulations Legend, Captain Robert Hudson, the privilege to know and work with you all these 

years is ours!! 
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